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Sydaey Smith o* Ameribaa Tanta.

Stohb—One fey

General Washiu^toa and some of his

There iv no country in the world,
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T1to o«. 11 hia lta.lv #AArl •
1 is us iiidispenaabb aa his daily food ,
yet few arc aware ef the labor and
: expense involved ia the preparation
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of
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then—in Ithe
__ kindliest spirit to this
important
dispatches.
A
Leipsic,
BY
Sountry. He saye
“ We ean inform Brother Jonathan Saxony, dispatch of Juss 26th, says
J. H- UPTO N
that a pruMian srusy corps bad arrived
„ .
HD1T0R ANU PUHUXUXK.
*
of being too fond of glory : Taxes destined to operate against
Î
' uouneed that the loss ou its Circula
IA Berlin dispatch of Juns 26th, states
upon every article that goes into the
TERMS OF SUBSCRIPTION.
tion amouuted to one hundred thous
that it ia positively announced that
'<)ne Copy’ One Year, . .
|2 50. and dollars in twelve months, which Month or euvere the back, or io tread the Hanoverian army ia completel sur
1
OneUopy Six Months, . . 4 .1 60. wiii seem u startling statement, and; under the foot—Taxes on everything
!
which in pleasant to see, feel, hear, rounded, and the demand of the king
RATES OF ADVERTISING.
may be received with more or less in
for twenty four hours for deliberation
One Square, 12 Linos or less, one In- credulity-by those not engaged ia the an)ell or taste—taxes upon warmth, ou terma of enpitulation had bean
and locomotion—taxes on every
sertiou,
. . ►
. ... .
$3,00. business, and therefore unacquanited
the waters under granted. A Ploreuce diipatch of th*
‘ — For each subsequent insertion, . .. 1,00. with the mFtpnes.of n.wapaper pub- th iag on earth, v’and
e’rjtihg” that’ «ie. 26tb, says tbe papers there assert that
A liberal deduction will be made on
Quarterly, Yearly and half Yearly AdVer- lisbnig. lhc l biladclphiaTelegraph from abroad, or is grown at home tha want of success in the first battle
has some remarks upon the lubject, Ule.on4he fBW ^.terul-uxss on is but a new motive for redoubled en
tiSelllentH.
------------ Hate!, Medical and Law Cards, $10,06 which the initiated everywhere know ™ f^h’valZZ th7tls~*add7d~tn R' ergy and perseverance. The eountry
ber anumn.
[to be true
It declares that there is by th0 iuduBtry of gH^m.es on th«; had full coofidence in the army, and
. .paper
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not
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which
decorates
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2.___ — I'<»<• Ad e&eial dispatch, dated Bres
S. Brutchcr, Henry Hewitt; Sheriff,L. L. ; the price for which A soils. The ques-1
, ud
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newspapers,
then,
are supported. 1 ?r The
>nd lbe rich maR.g PpCC_0Ulb< ‘ Italmn volunteers an<J Austrians,
beW. Watts; School Superintendent, Rev. • answer is, that the publisher in oniy [ br‘tt'8s nails of the coffin aeT tho r7i ' tw«e»
BridKBridge
e
that the publisher m only ; brg8B najb( of tbc coff|n ar?d tbc
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John Spencor ; CdToucr, W; W. Brown ; '|
, saved from ruin by the advertising ,i boM
bous cf d
tbc
,c bride-.
_ftt
ttt bed or at board,
board,1. Sandstone.
Sandstone.. The Austh
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---------- --uf
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mnot.
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killed and
(scriber who takes the pspir only to j Tb* ?cboo| tpv whips Lis taxed, top wounded. ■ It is anticipated that the
dentistry
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th*

officers, while etationed at Boston,
weal to visit Chelsea. Oa their Way

they stopped to refresh themselves at
tho mansion ef Mr. Dexter, a boas,

tiful spot surrounded by stately elaw
aad green fields. The coolness of the
ahada and the kiaduMt of tkw hoet
were very tempting to the tired horsemea on a warm summer's day. They
alighted, nod after hitching tkmr
hones under the trees, weat to aor
take of tho good cheer within. Waeu
tbe party came out, one of tho gootfe
men accidently knocked off a otowe
from tho wall which ran before tbe
house. Washington said be had bat
ter replace the atone.
“ NoJ’ antffered the officer, X WtR
,
x ¿7-^- w *
e‘^¿or
Washington then weot quietly and
put up the stows again, saying as ba
did so “ X always make rt my rule, tn
visiting a place, to leave thing? in
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ber thia.
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perrare making a “ big thing" out
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of Gov. Gibbs’ messsge-to Gov. Low,
• that the
U nion State and Legists»
) cation with kt readers, sa rately
<aICJ „,^1'■ anJ the dying English tihro^J» the Tyrol.
sive ticket is elected by six hundred
tains it. Both conjoined arc neccssary^iail paring his taxed medicine,1
A lelcgram from. Madrid, dated
Dll. A. .G. PHILLIPS, SURGEON
majority
and the Governor adds to
i4aXLatendy.aud wbUa22dj
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pJoper^ w’' Tmiiricucc the rebels surrendered at that a majority uf the people of Ure
-- --------------principle whith gottrne
men in other
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discretion. Another dispatch from gw»-do.
- -Rafciy<$ty, YathbiH^ Coun6»-,~’Ori gnn. kind of EubincsB. lie is fpu wuc to ¡ immediately, taxed from ^!. to 10 per :
as it shows -tile exact position uf thia
iuupoBC priced on the public which 4 cent. Besides
large ‘ probate fees t| Madrid, dated June 26th, suya Iran
Will practice,iff tlie Supreme, 'Circuit
men
who » seeking tv “lug’* himself
they would not long^pay if found to be Hje exacjcd for burying him iu the <|uility prevail throughout ¿‘pain. The
nu I .viroTtlle iNiurts nf title Bitte. •
jbto th* 'SenatoxipL boots of JWv. .Jfe»
exorbitant; and competition in this, chancel; his virtues are handed down buperior officers of the regiment which
( as in every other sort of . business ' foj[losterjty on tftxed marble ; and__ he revolted at Madrid did their diity ! mith. If wu un de rata nd thw people
uf tLia iiime-tLsy Lev« no wan for tbe
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auch exorbitance. All things con„„ rtinr„
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Î
,; at a very cheap price, aad
ami publishers
publohere ?government
r,<TelnmM.t avaricious and -profuse;
-profuse ; Mud
»nd corporals will bo shot
abut to day Tjie
Of The Army dfthcJNH’OM-AT?; ,
Don’t Nau» Il—dl pop wist «st»
realise a profit quito inadequate to tho |
tbc PVPfcm ¡tgelf will infallible to,’d number kjllfd and wounded, at
Offra« ih Dayton, Oregon. * j
«bant in our city having received a
service they render and the babor and i.g(;ncra(e the vermin of spies and in|a 'Madrid was one hundred.
superb assortment of waterfall cub
care they incur.
A. - ■. !■* ««and
* . "*aa still
A * l 1 more
M *pastilant
X .31 S ■
b race
.
formers,
G** Russiana have occupied Kholery, was most anxioua to attract th*
-Thisan Francisco Flag of P0,5’ical ‘°°b «nd retaiiiers of the, kard in Bvkara, after seven dsye' attention of bis fair eustomcre ts Hl
POBFKD
meanest and most odious, description ~ fighting. 1 he lose of th« Bokbarians
J'. T. HEMBREE, : : : »PRO.
• •i.s
1» •
.
1*1 wao
onnoi.ln vrxVtl«»
ÎYI ^tho^Rusaiano, I merit«. “C»n’t X soli you a Roa
ia
decidedly
posted on Oregon affairs ’ while
the prodigious
patronage,
which
wa* con-Jdcrabie.-^Of
r|■'IHS HOTEL isstiM kept for the accomb, madam F' said bo io • feral
J- commodetioK of la'&rdcrs and the as is evidenced by the following ¡tarns the collection of this splendid revenue ,.°n'y *16.0 were killed. The latter
travc'Hing pubjic. -Gooik
will throw into tbe hands of the govs ; bare cut uff thv roods, thereby place- beauty, who Stood at Me cwnwtev
»
I 'elippea from that paper :
“No, sir, thank you, sir,” responds!
ernment, will invest it with so vast an ¡ng tbe Emir <4 Bokhara ia a must
the fair one, in indignant taneo,
it is said that the Democratiei can influence, and hold out such - means critical position.
didate for Surveyor of Oregon does
•“ thank you, sir, I don’t need safe
and temptation fvr^?wupliojj, as all. ■•lief fer thè Portland Sufferers»-*
ami »♦tentive hostljts.
, hbl.
tkmg of that hiud.'—Th* agitated
'
' not .know a eonipatw when he sees it. the virtue and public spirit, cvco oH
• "J®?*■
He thought it waa a patent clock. .
damsel had evidently aaiaoeastrueT
Republicans, will
will be
be unable
to resist.
resist.
Nbw Y ORA, June 9--*Liberal oonE. C. BRADSHAW,
Republicans,
unable to
the “ fine.*,
- Th<j facts arc, the State elects no
tributiona have been and are being
A daughter of the late‘Owes XuveThe New York Tribune now and made in all the cities east aud west
Surveyor.
*
for
the
relief
of
the
sufferers
by
the
joy,
for many years a usmwbei
then
Turrets
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aud
utters
ths
truth
"axd
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L
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fife.
gross
from Illoois,I, io
a toaok
ma
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stands
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amidst
the
sea
of
it«
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at
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1JCIT0R IN CHANCERY. - Oregonians will, return Goy. Gibbs
1
—
”
spot in the sandy desert. Ho refers show that the fire roporte were not
Lafayette, Oregon.
The heirs of the Revohrtieusif
xi._‘_v_____ -j.L--.__i:.:.____ *• n. ,
exagerated., Kelly one-third of the
H ill practice in the District and Supreme inith.
General Kosciusko lately lost a suit
vie with the amascination of Lincoln, * city was overran by the fire, and a
Courts of Oregon.
for six hundred oSres of land situated
; supports Johnson.
third of the population has been res»
in the following language ;.
J-j*" Taxes I'niity Collections made, and
!
near Whits Sulphur Springs, Ohio.
It will be news to moH people in •
“ If Mr. Davis H or wan, theaccoiu dered houseless. Kight churches—
Proceeds Promptly remitted.
thc»e partr, when they lctrn that pliee of theeine/ he ought certainly- two Congregational, one Uaivsrsalist,
Gens. Beauregard and Afewti Kero
to
be
tried
ao
such,
but
wo
do
not
be

one
Babt¡st.
and
others
were
burned.
gone
to Europe to negotiate the JackIn the Circuit Court of the State of Or- Gibbs is likely to be returned to ths
son
railroad
¡Oaa
lieve he was ; hence, we insist that he The banks destroyed are the First and
egon, for the county of Yamhill.■ Periste. ' Hie Obeseness has never
. ' ~ ’Sr'*
^--”7*"
ought to be cleared of the blasting Second National Banks. Taw Nation
Isophcna Fleming, pl IT. 1 Bin
Bill for Di
been in the U. 8, Senate that any one imputation before ho is put on trial al Five Cent SaSiag Bank and Man x As estimate of the public printing
' -I
<
St Washington for the present year
vorcc. _ tip here bee heard of
for treason.' Jheoe who mwt love ufuoturera and Trader’s Baah, tbs
George W. Fkuftmg, deft?)“
fixes
the sum st *2,000,000, ar an
4IDAHO.
and honor tbe Head Center of the late Ccmberland Bank, and the Mer increase of *200,000 over the eoot <*
'To George W. Fleming, said defehdantl'
The Red Bluff Wor/tf aays jthat wa Confederacy ere thoroughly tiredr. of chant's Bsdkt''The newspaper offices
rN THE NAME OF THE STATE OF |
ges in Idaho City are |8 per day and his incarceration, and anxions that he burned weft those of the Press, Ar the work last year.
“V
OREGON, You are hereby summoned
help very scarce.
should either be tried* or liberated. gus, Advertiser, Evening Star, Chris
, to be nn<L*ppcar in the Circuit Court of
A maohine tor making ice has brew
the Htate of Oregon for tho county *of
According to tbe best information They have hare- never shrank from tian Mirror, and Transcript. Of the invented in London, which will pt>
Yamhill, and answer the complaint of said
any ocrutiny into his alledged com hotels Wood’s marble buiding, Elm,
dues eleven pounds of iec io cd hour,
plaintiff in Chip cause tiled against you, we have on the point, “ Red Bluff” plicity with Booth, end have desired Commereial, International,
Albion
at
a cost of not moot thag half a ceut
within ten days from the date of the ser is io California, and that there is no to see him speedily brought to trial on and American were destroyed. It is
per
pound. ■
vice of this writ upon you, if served in this
whatever charge might be preferred impossible to calculate the losses or
auoh
paperas
the
“
World
”
printed
county, and within twenty days if carved
ascertain the insurance. The behav
again it him.”
.
within any other county, and if you fail there.
■ —.....¡ UI I
Hl , ■ ■
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Vsilan(figham any« that if the pfiaci
ior of the people has . been, beyond
L.
to answer, the. pjtrintiff will apply towaid
On the morning of the Fourth a praise.'1 Order has been . preserved plea ofPresident Johnson are tbw png- '
Five
Priecta
were
married
in
Naples
'* %
court for the relief in said action deman
in tbe month of April, one of them man lost his arm, and wee otherwise tbrougont; and the good people from siples of tbs Republican party, lm
ded.
„A
Us. Yr.
1 S. HURLBURT,
being a Franciscan monk. It is damaged, by tho premature discharge the neighboring towns have hurried himself has been a Republican tea
50c.
Plffs. Atty.
thought that these marriages will go of the gun with which al prety was to their relief.,.
.
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• **•■ *, years withngt^knowing it,
firing a salute. Whisky did it, as
Published by ordor of R. P. Boice on increasing
The Ceaditie» of SeMOoe Imam
District Judge 3d Judicial District- - *.
in other oases ; sober men seldom suf
Slavery is rapidly asrftndiyg fe
Tbe
editor
of
ao
Rastem
paper
saye:
LBAvawworm
July
Gensra!
Witness my hand, and the seal of aau
fer from such accidents. It would bo
Rgypk
to meet tKe demands fibr i»>
Caurf. affixed atLafayette. in Sai i Wo have adopted the eight hour svs well for the police to toko the over Lane is a little weaker to wight, but
creased
labor in 4he eottow Ralfe
‘ county, tin? Hth Jay of June, A ten in thik office. Wo commence
bin physicians regard the sympitems
sight
of
the
cannons
eg.juch
occasions
______
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f
'
he
I). 1846.
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The alarex aro hsawsbt Una (Re wri work at * o'clock in tho morning and
, and not suffer an intoxicated man to an favorable and believe that if
— June t®-«w
AD A MS, GleHc. ..- eleoo work at > ia-the dWening.
per Nile
Urea till Tuesday he. will jacoxer,
touch them.-“At^r^vtFe.
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